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danger of any defects coming to iight. -We are aiso informed on the
highest authority that the new Lebel rifle (French) is not, so, fan~ a suc-
cess. The Magazine was maeto bold seventeen cartridges; but neyer
more than eight can be inserted for fear of jamming. A new magazine,
holding only eight cartridges, is now in course of construction

J. A. Huggins, of Pittsburg, one of the best'of Americari' shotÉ,
expects to take. a team of twelve men to Europe next year. It will be a.
national team, and hie expects it to 'win more than its share* of-the great
European contests. He thinks that Amnerican rifle shooting is under-
estimated in Europe, and. says: "the quality .of, rifle shooting .in, our
country at present is surprisingly better tô-day, than it-was,ýeven; fiVe
years ago. Scores of men are now mhaking avèrages that werèï considered
extraordinary a few years ago. Why, about five years agio I went out to
a local range and, in presence of'several Pittsburger 1S, made an average
Of 75. This was considered wonderfui, but now an average of that kind
arnounts to nothing in a contest. There are also, nearly 5o per cent.
more rifle shooters in America to-day than there were a few years ago.
This shows that rifle sbooting is increasing more in popuiarity in this
country than anywhere else."

A French staff officer who witnessed the récent review of Italian
troops berore the Emperor William of Germany is quoted as saying.:
"Their formation wis effected very siowly and with great difficulty. The

staff oficers galiopped about not seeming to know exactly where they
were going. T he géneral officers talked ioudly and anïgriiy; the colonels
sbouted; the majors and captains foiiowed the noisy examples of their
superiors, and the mamh*past of the infantry was very. indifferent., The
alîgnment was decidediy bad, and the men stared about to right and
left as if the show was ail for their spécial benefit. Althougb ,theofficers
were more *correct, the iere -top*noisy. As a rule -they wert.badly
mounted .and rude poorly., TÉhepace was too*rapid for the mén,*h
seemed ve'ry much fatigued. The, step of the infantry was too long, and
.the Bersaglieri marched past at almost racing speed. When« the race
past was stopped the mén were ail out oi rah The 'cavaIis a

mounted and the borses are not weil trained.. The artiliery was badiy
horséd, but manoeuvred tolerabiy well." s

The Revue Militaire de l'Etranger gives an interesting description
of a new article of ciothing just provided for the German infanitry, and
which serves the double purpoe of cloak and camp tent. Thlis *cloak
is made of waterproof material in, the shape of a square, th~e s ides of
which measure 5 feet 6 inches,. and it is provided, like the old .French
tent, with buttons and button-holes. By means of a cord Which passes
througb the but ton-ho.ies the cloak can be fastened round the neck 'and
it aiiows a -certain portion of the stuif to .overlap, thus .forming a kind of
hood-covering for the head. Another similar cord fàstens- the'. >cioak
round.the soldier's waist, and the two corners that fail off froinà the hood
form a kind of cape.;for the protection of his shouiders. Every man
ýcatries on bils knapsack a tent-pole- divided intô three par-ts,:,and. three
smatl wooden pegs. *Two such polýs, six pegs, ùn4 ,'two àlôaks form a
complete camp tent for two men. Each cloak, with its .tent-poie and
three pegs, weighs about43/2 ibs.

The Akhbar relates a series. of ghastly exFerinients whilch..wç!e
lately conducted at Rheims on corpses, in the presence of Géneral de,'la
Hayrie.and of a nuniber'of militàry officers and rnedicl students, to
ascertain the eflècts produced by the builet of. thé L1eÉe'rifle. .A ta
distanice of 5oo yards tbe head of a corpse was literaily smashed to
pieces as if an explosion had.taken place within ii. At* î,ooo yards a
Lebel bullet went through five. bodies in succession. At 500 yards
again, when >flring at a man's -foot thebullet smasbed tbat.limb over a

spgce of eight inc.hes,, Whjle the gction of the old rifle bullet was, coin-
parativeiyspeaking, mild, -the Lebel buliet fractures the bones in such a
frigbtfui manner as to render even. amputati>, impossible!

The London WPrld discusses the question whetber, or not a private
soidier should be obiiged to saline an officer wvhen the latter is in plain.
clothes, and says: "He sbouid nopt, for the obviouis reason that the
officer, *when he. puts on mufti, iays aside for the *tinie bis militery
attributes, and disgnisçs Ibirself as a civiian. He doeS so to suit bum-
self;- and it is quite unreasonabie that the soldier, wlioý is hiniseif pro-
hbiWed *from the.-âisu'mptidtr of a civilian'. disgùise, shouId. be compelied.
ta. beon the alikfé recpgnize and idenhtify 'p'ersons who: have for the
time obliterated their military status."

Sir Henry Haiford bas published a .volume on the "Art of Shooting.
with the Rifle," in whicb he says that the instructions in the Englishi
musketry drill book are both poor and incorrect, inasmucb as the head.
only (not the body) should be brought round to the target, the body-
and legs being in one line ob~lique to it. He also advocates the back
position for miiitary purposes, because the best resuits are thus attained,
and bopes that the soldier's equipment may some day be such as to,
allow bum to, use «"any position wbich wiIl increase the accuracy of'
bis fire.»

The New German Drill-Book.

(United Service Gazette.)

The publication ôf the new German, Infantry Drill Reprulations i.
an event of unusual interest and importance, and tii fact is ciearly re-
cognized not only in; Germany, -where "Nation and Arniy? are préctically-
synonymotis ternis,., 'but by. -the chief military -authorities, througbout
Errpe. . ergraaixs wibAen.lilbpkeboes
-is only-one of an exteiitive -séries of reforma, or. rathéer hangs; in the
German.,army which began almost the moment the aged Emperor
William had breathed h1W iast, and wbich had only been deiayed by the
strong zonservatism-and advanced years of tbat monarch.

.1 L t was Emperor. Frederick, therefore, who suggested the reformation
of the existîng drill regulations, and it. was bis son who accomplished the
work which the ili-fated father had begu n-a work inaugurated .by a large
number of résignations end -promotions in the highest appointments.
The new drill-book bas a préface signed IWiIlliam,?ý And. bearîng the date
September -i, -i 888,. in .whièh are the foiiowing wQrs:-"In thankful re-
membrance of! His Majesty my tather, now resti ng in God, I herewith
présent -the army with the new. Infantry -Drill Régulations, which were
franied at his suggestion," .

Simplitity and a. .more comnplete application of drill to the actual
duties *of war are the main points5 which the new régulations aim at, and
ihis is -best seen froni a companison -o the old driil-book witb the new.
The 'aiterations wbich. have been made permit of far greater.freedoni
being exercised -in educating the soldier for actuai flghting, -and are in
accordance with the progress. whîch bas been made within the past few
years in the science of tactics génerally. Lt is interesting to note that
the number of steps per minute in quick. marcbing has been increased
-from 112 to Il14. Short distances forward or to *the side are now taken
out of step. Closing ta. the side, which formerly took up much time,.has,
been done away with, anad the difficulties of. backward movement have
:keen dibviated by allowing the sokiier to bend bis ýknee when stepping
back. Every possible simplification bas been introduced inta the methiôd
of saiuting oficers .on the part of -men marcbing witb or. without ariis
or standing on sentry duty. AIl the elaborate gymnastics of former times.
have .been -abandoned, and oniy "shouider arms," and the "parade -step"
.have been preserved. Anms are presented direct froni the shouider. A
trifling alteration, the substitution of the German mord Laden for the
Frenchified Cka -gjrung, is worthy of mention as bei ng bighly character-
istic af the presentEmperor, whose Pan-Germanic sympathies have aI-
ready induced hini ta, banish ail foreign words froni theroyal cuisine, or

1ehas it must now .be .caîled. A point well worthy of note is. that
the soldier bas nô%V invariablyr to fix the sight of his gun at a certain range,,
according ta the command when practisîng ioading, so that bis practice
-in fixing sights rapîy at any given range is thus greatly.increased. The
gun is no longer tô be lowered when rusbing an the eriemy for a band-
to-hand encounter. This lowering was extremely inconvenient.«
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